M I N U T E SP R O 1

RYETOWNCOUNCIL

Minutesof a Meetingof the Policy,Resources& GeneralPurposes
Committee,held at the Town Hall,Rye,on
Monday22 June 2015
PRESENT

Councillors Mike Boyd (Committee Vice-Chairman),
JonathanBreeds(Committee Chairman - Deputy Mayor),
Cheryl Creaser,BernardineFiddimore(Mayor),RebekahGilbert,John
lzod, Jo Kirkham,Ray Prewer,Andi Rivett,Shaun Rogers,Andy Stuart

lN ATTENDANCE

RichardFarhall- Town Clerk; Peter Cosstick- HC Manager;Cllrs
CharlieHarkness(Rye News)and Pat Hughes; 1 member of the public

Themeetingcommencedat 6.SApm.
1

APOLOGIES
Therewas none.

2

DISCLOSURES
OF INTEREST
CODEOF CONDUCT:
Jonathan
Breeds

item 12

non-pecuniary

Friendof family

3

MINUTES
RESOLVEDTo adopt the Minutesof the meetingheld on 7 April 2015(PR09).

4

MATTERSARISING
Page 1
17(b)Flag flying- LandgateTower(providingRDC with two appropriateflags to fly
duringthe main visitorseason)RDC has advisedthat one of the two polesis not safe
that RDCis preparedto fly a RTC-supplied
enoughto continueto use.Confirmation
pole
ihe defectivepole.
is awaited.RDCwill noi be replacing
flagfromthe other
the costof a suitablebag to protect plasticsacks34 Thwaftinggulls (asceftaining
and asking RDCif it wouldconsiderintroducinga schemesimilarto ThanetDC's)
Outstanding.
a workinggroup)This had yet io meet.
53 PubiicConveniences(esfabli'slting
- Chamber(seekingadvicefromthoseinvitedto providestructural
78 Accessibility
- see agendaitern6.
Outstanding
surveyestimates)
19 Work Programme,Reso/ved2 (prioritizingassef reviewafter completionof Annual
Report2013)Bothoutstanding.
51.2d) HC - Structure(seekingguidanceon alternativesfromHedleysand SSALC.
Outstanding.
52 Priorities- Review(specialPRGPmeeting)Outstanding.
64 FormerFE CentreanciLibrary@skingAndy Hemsleyto inviteObserverreadersto
providetheir writtenrecollectionsof Sue Middlehurst'spublicly-statedunderlakings)
Needsto be followedup.
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Page2
providesfor
whetherthe RyeFesfival'sConstitution
5.5 Grantapplication(asceftaining
ing.
RTC representation) Outstand
(Holdingan annualreceptionfor
Recommendation
52 SupporlingLocalBusrnesses,
Rye
to
with
Small
Eusrness
Saturday)Outstanding.
all
busrnesses coincide
55 RyeCemetery,Reso/ved(To considerthe needto identifyadditionalburial space
once the surveyreportis available)Pending.
untilthe outcomesof a numberof
57b)LivingWage(Deferringfurtherconsideration
employmentlaw appealsare known)Pending.
5

FINANCE
Town Hall
5.1
a)
Scheduleof AuthorisedPaymentsand Statementof Income
Responding
to a questionput by CllrBoyd,the Clerkbelievedthatthe
paymentto TheLookerwas in respectof an ATM advertisement.
RESOLVEDTo receiveand adopt the Scheduleof
AuthorisedPaymentsand Statementof Incomefor
February201S-March2015.
b)

BudgetMonitor
CllrGilbertasked:
(i) Fora breakdown
of 'Miscellaneous
lncome'(thefigurebeinghigh)
loanrepayments
The Clerkthoughtthis probablyincludedshort-term
Clerk
butwouldcheck.
(ii) Why the Mayor'sAllowance
was higherthan budget.
expenditure
The Clerkadvisedthatthe Mayoralyearand financialyearspan
of
differenttime periods.He couldprovidea detailedbreakdown
Clerk
Mayoralexpenditure
andincome.
(iii) lf expenditure
weddings/ceremonies
shouldbe
on promoting
fromthem.
increasedin orderto maximizethe revenuerieriveci
that RTCshould
The Clerkadvisedthattherehad beena suggestion
web
for
weddings/ceremonies.
createa dedicated site
The Clerkreportedthatfinalend of yearaccountswouldbe presented
at the nextCouncilmeeting.
RESOLVED
To receiveand note the actual incomeand
expenditureto 31 March2015.

5.2

HeritageCentre
Progress report
a)
The HeritageCentreManager,PeterCosstickspoketo his updateaddinglhighlighting:
. GroMhto theyearendwas +16%
. Revenue
was up in April,downin Mayand 'finelybalanced'thus
far in June.
. Following
the TIC closure,fingerpostsand car parksignage
had beenchangedto directvisitorsto the HC.
o RDChad undertaken
to updatethe StationApproach
panels.Amendingthe brownsignageremainswith
information
the HighwaysAuthority.
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2

Sincethe TIC closure,morevisitorshavebeenrequesting
information
at the HC;however,thisdoesnot necessarily
generateincome.The situationis betngmonitored.
BrochureConnecthasagreedto postout Rye BayGuidesfor
12 months.The HC is currentlyreceivingB-10Guiderequests
perweek.
Walk-inaccommodation
bookingshaveincreased
duringJune.
RESOLVED
To bring forward item 7.
7

VISITORMANAGEMENT:
PUBLICCONVENTENCES
The HCMreportedthat:
. The HC receivesquitea lot of negativefeedbackaboutthe conditionof
- complaints
Rye'sconveniences
usuallystartearlyafternoonand tend
to be aboutthe women'sconveniences.
. The greatestperiodof demandis April-September.
o The toiletsneed(butdo not receive)a thoroughcleanin the afternoon.
. Thecurrent(main)cleanerwouldbe happyto workadditional
hours.
Sheworks6 daysa week- withthe otherday beingcovered.
. The specification
providesfor Rye'sfour pcsto receive5 hours
cleaning
dailyduringthe mainvisitorperiod.Thisreduces
to 3.5 hours
in the winter.
o He suggestedRTCmightliketo considersupplementing
the serviceby
2 hoursa dayfromthe startof the schoolsummerholiday(20 July)to
30 September2015(73 days).
Commentsincluded:
the proposalwasunlikelyto be expensive
andwouidbe
an opportunity
to workwithRDC;this couldmeanthe difference
between
visitorsleavingRyewitha poorimpression
of the townor not;contractors
typicallyadd 25%to theiremployee'swageto coveroverheads.
RESOLVED(unanimous)To contact RDCto exploreRTCfunding
an additional2 hoursof cleaningdailywithin Rye'spublic
conveniences.
Clerk

5.2

HeritageCentre
b)
Paymentsand Income
Responding
putby CllrRogers,
to a question
the HCMexplained
that
the paymentof f 1,264.07to TSEwas for the purchaseof stock
followingthe closureof the TlC.
RESOLVEDTo receiveand adopt the Incomeby Customer
Summariesand Expensesby SupplierSummariesfor
February201S-March2015,
c)

BudgetMonitor
RESOLVEDTo receiveand note the actual incomeand
expenditureto 31 March2015againstbudget.

5.3

Account Balances
RESOLVEDTo receivethe Statementof Account Balancesas at 31 March
2015.
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5.4

EarmarkedReserves
To receivethe Statementof EarmarkedReservesas at 31
RESOLVED
March2015.

5.5

Grants
for fB00 fromRyeShortMat
Memberswereinvitedto consideran application
shortmatcarpets.
BowlsClubtowardstwo replacement
why couldno suitablepremisesbe foundin Rye-i;
Commentsincluded:
as at 30.9.14the Club
of this- andthe RyeBowlsClub- overlap;
membership
hadf3,415.98in reserves;
the Clubusedto meetat the formerFreda
to be
GardharnSchool;hirechargesat ARRCC- The Schoolare considered
Centremightofferan
ratherhigh;the proposednewTG Community
for the Clubto relocatebackto Rye.
opportunity
was lost.
A proposalthatno grantbe a'nvai"ded
RECOMMENDATION
That a grant of €400be awardedand the Club
be advisedthat RTCwould be mindedto contributemore if the
Clerk
Club could find a way to move back to Rye.

WORKPROGRAMME
of the
the replacement
to a questionposedby the Mayorconcerning
Responding
damagedfinial,the Clerkadvisedthat he was in dialoguewitha stonemason
dates.
suitableinstallation
concerning
RESOLVEDTo receivethe summaryof the status of key tasks/projectsas
a t 1 5J u n e 2 0 1 5 .
I

NEWEVENTS
wasf3,696.
It was notedthatthe balanceof the NewEventsFund(2014-15)
following:
was askedto considerthe applications
The Committee

Applicant

8A 18 HoursLtd
88 Glow- Rye
ChristmasFestival

Purpose
Japanesedanceand
art (1 day)
contemporary

t2,000

Promotionalvideo

t1,500

Requested

Notes
- cost
Re-submission
provided
breakdown
Fundsheldby Chamber
of Commerce

8A 18 Hours Ltd Commentsincluded:the eventwouldtake placein the middleof the
International
Jazz Festival;it was not clearwhetherfundinghad beenobtainedfrom
HastingsBC and RDC (in respectof Bexhill)nor how longthe Rye eventwouldlast,
the applicantwas seeking80% of the totalestimatedcost,it was uncertainhow many
visitorsthe eventmightattract.
That the application be deelinedon the grounds that
RECOMi,IENDATION
representgood value for money.
not
appear
to
it does
Cllr Fiddimoredeclaredan interestin the applicationfollowingby virtueof being a
memberof itscommittee.
a soundcasefor the
88 Glow - Rye ChristmasFestivalCommentsincluded:
benefitsof makingthe videohad not beenmade;it shouldbe possibleto identifya
shortfallbetween
projectthatwouldhavea greaterimpact,therewas an unexplained
and costof the video
the grantrequested

22 .lune2015 (PROI )

CllrFiddimore
advisedthatthe FestivalCommitteeintendedthatthe videoshouldbe
cinema-goers
shownat the Kinooverthe summermonthswitha viewto encouraging
fromoutsideof Ryeto returnto the townfor the ChristmasFestival.
Memberswholeheartedly
supported
the effortsbeingmadeto reinvigorate
the Rye
ChristmasFestival.
RECOMMENDATION
That the applicationbe declinedand the applicant
be encouragedto submit a relevantapplication.
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
Memberswereinvitedto considerdraftTermsof Reference
for a workinggroupto
explorewhethera newcommittee
wouldbe the mosteffectivevehiclethroughwhichto
pursuethe Council'sinterest.
The Clerksuggested
that if membership
was considered
at the nextCouncilmeeting
ihenall Memberswouldhaveihe opportunity
fonvard.
to putthemselves
RESOLVEDTo referthe agendaitem to full Council.

t0

Clerk

CHAMBERACOUSTICS
Speakingfromthe Gallery,CllrHarknessaskedthe Committee
to considerimproving
the acousticsin the Chamber- especially
for the benefitof thosewitha hearing
impairment.
Evenwhensittingnearthe daishe haddifficultyhearingwhatwas being
saidon the dais.Althoughthereare featureswithinthe Chamberthatare not
conducive
to clearacoustics,
somespeakersare betterat projecting
theirvoicethan
others.
The Clerkadvisedthat he hadspokenwitha companyspecialising
in this matterand
therewereprosand consto the possiblesolutions.
He addedthat LyddTownHallhad
recentlyinstalleda systemto improveamplification
withinits Chamber.
CllrGilbertobservedthat it was difficultfor thosein the publicgalleryto hearMembers
and wonderedif the horseshoe-shape
tablearrangement
couldbe 'splayed'.
CllrCreaseradvisedthatshe neededto relyon a certainamountof lip reading.
It was agreedgenerally
thatthiswas a recurringconcernandthat somethingneeded
to be done.
RESOLVEDTo ask the companythat assistedLydd Town Gouncilto
assessthe Rye Chamber.
Clerk

11

ENGAGING
WITHYOUNGERPEOPLE
The Mayorstatedthatshe remainedinterested
in engagingwithyoungerpeoplebut
nowhad limitedtimeavailable.
She had discussed
the matterwithCllrGilbertandwas
happyto proposethatCllrGilbertshouldbe askedto lookintothis in moredetail.
Commentsincluded:
a Councilmeetingcouldbe heldat the StudioSchool(perhaps
combinedwithone of its events);HastingsBC meetsat differentvenues,students
havebeeninvitedto a Councilmeetingpreviously;
had been
someCouncillors
to
involvedin 'Councillor
SpeedDating'at the College;the Academyis well-placed
suggesthow RTCcouidfit in withits curricula.
RESOLVED
To ask Cllr Gilbertto explorehow the Councilmight engage
more effectivelywith youngerpeople(whetherthey live,work or study
within the Parish)and to make recommendations. Cllr Gilbert
CllrJonathanBreedsre-statedhisinterestin the item followinoand handedthe
Chairmanshipto Cllr Boyd for its duration.

12

MEMORIAL
PLAQUE
Membersconsidered
a requestfromClairePetersand Kevinlgglesdenthat RTC
providesa memorialplaquein memoryof Robertlgglesden.
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werehappyto
following:
the applicants
CllrJonathanBreedsprovidedthe clarification
the TH Garden
fundthe proposedplaque(including
its installation)
and had identified
as a desirablelocation.He addedthat Mr lgglesdenSenioroftenusedto sit outside
GrammarSchoolRecordsand in the TH Garden.
to the
Commentsincluded:
The TH Gardenwallcurrentlydisplaysa plaquededicated
memoryof formerTownCrier,PercyShenruood;
allowinganotherplaquein memoryof
(onceRTChasconfirmedownership)
a memberof the pubiccouldset a precedent;
Wallcouldbe utilised;
to be a pieceof publicart;
the Millennium
the Wall is considered
it wouldbe helpfulto havea policyto referto whenconsidering
suchrequests;it is
commonin Ryeto provide/fund
a memorialbench;it mightbe possibleto lay a plaque
in a suitablepavement;
consent.
a plaquein the TH Gardencouldrequireadvertising
RESOLVEDTo support the requestin principleand to invitethe family to
submit proposals.
Clerk
13

HONORARYFREEMANSCHEME
be
The ClerkadvisedthatCllrJohnBreedshad requested
that RTC'sprocedure
highlighted.
It was notedthatthe maximumnumberof (living)recipients
had beenset at B in order
to avoidappearing
to devaluethe scheme.
The Clerksuggested
herthoughtsthata 'schemeof
thatCllrGilbertcouldincorporate
recognition'
shouldbe introduced
for youngerpeoplewithinthe pieceof workshe
wouldbe undertaking
in respectof 'engagingwithyoungerpeople'.

14

THEPUMP,WISHWARD
The Clerkreportedthatthe borderfrontingthe (Gradell) Pumpand brickcisternwas
within
not beingmaintained
becauseit was no longerincludedfor regularmaintenance
RDC'sGroundsMaintenance
contract.He suggested
thatthe Councilmightliketo
planting
considerspendingup to f250 on replacing
the bedwitha lowmaintenance
for RTCto takeon
that it wouldbe happy,in principle,
scheme.RDChad indicated
responsibility
for the planting.
CllrStuartrecalledthat Rae Festingusedto keepthe bordertidy.CllrFiddimore
to maintaina
thatthe Campaignfor Actionin Ryemightprovidea volunteer
suggested
newscheme.
RESOLVEDTo agreea budgetof up to €250to fund a low maintenance
plantingscheme.
Clerk

15

EXCLUSION
OF THEPUBLICANDPRESS
RESOLVEDIn accordancewith the Public Bodies(Admissionsto
Meetings)Act 1960(1X2):To excludethe public and press becauseitem
16 is likelyto entail discussionon the terms and conditionsof
employmentof a memberof staff.
Cllr Harknesseieciedto leavethe meetingat thispoint.

16

RYETOWNSTEWARD
It was notedthat the drierand warmerweatherprovidedan idealtime to paintand
repairstreetfurniturebutthatthe postholderhas limitedtimeto do thisand undertake
cuttingbackvegetation.
his otherduties- particularly
Thatthe post holder'shours be increasedfrom 20
RECOMMENDATION
per week to 30 per week for the period 1 July 2015-30September2015.
Themeetingendedat B.19pm.
Date
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Chairman

